
 Calvin enters room counting money 
Calvin Hello there.  Name’s Calvin.  Calvin J Williams.  What can I do for you? 
Lou Good evening sir 

Pulls out business card and hands it to Calvin 
My name is Lou.  Lou C. Fur.  I’m a…ah tax specialist assigned to meet 
with you and your family. 

Calvin Looks over business card. 
Well speak of the devil.  
Lou smiles at audience. 
 I was just thinking about getting my taxes done.  Come on in Mr. Fur 

Lou Please, call me Lou. 
Calvin Ah yes.  Lou.  Well Lou I am kinda pressed for time I’ve got several 

financial transactions I need to finish up tonight yet …but I guess we can 
meet briefly.  Maggie would you tell your mother we have company. 

Maggie Sure.  MOM WE GOT COMPANY  Lou and Calvin both jump. 
Calvin Maggie – Go upstairs and tell your mother please. 
 Maggie exits 
Calvin Come on in and have a seat Lou.  I’ll put this away and be right with you. 
 Lou sits.  Calvin exits.  Kathy and Maggie enter and the Calvin reenters. 
Lou Greetings maam 
Kathy Hi there. 
Calvin Honey this is Mr. Fur and he’s here to go over our taxes. 
Kathy I see.  Nice to meet you Mr. Fur. 
Lou Please, call me Lou 
Kathy Lou it is.   
Lou  Please have a seat all and I’ll tell you why I’m here. 

Everyone sits down 
As you know it’s April 15th - Tax day!  And you see I am a tax man alright 
but not really for money.  I actually specialize in sin and so I’m here to 
assess your sincome tax for the year. 

Maggie Sincome Tax?  You’re kidding? 
Lou Oh no not at all. 
Kathy Lou, are you for real? 
Lou Oh I’m quite real alright Kathy.  Although there are many who doubt it.  

And I don’t know why.  Business has been booming lately. 
Calvin What do you mean by that? 
Lou I mean business is booming.  You see sin has always been around but it’s 

definitely on the upswing lately, especially here in the US of A 
 


